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Overview Programme
09.30  Registrati on with coff ee/tea 

10.00 Welcome - The intenti on with this meeti ng  
(Gunnar Hörnsten, CEFFORT AB)

Plenary program:
10.15 - 10.45 Fed-batch or perfusion for the 
producti on of biopharmaceuti cals by animal cell 
culti vati on? (Veronique Chott eau, Royal Insti tute of 
Technology)

10.50 - 11.20 Responding to Increased Demands 
on Media and Supplements in Platf orm Producti on 
Systems (Nicoline Ruijs, Thermo Fisher Scienti fi c)

11.25 - 11.40 Short break

11.45 - 12.15 Image analysis and Transmission 
Electron Microscopy – your new tools in quality 
assessment (Josefi na Nilsson and Ida-Maria Sintorn, 
Vironova AB)

12.20 - 14.00 Lunch and networking
 
14.00 - 14.30 Viral safety evaluati on of biotech-
nology products, emphasizing on how “virus vali-
dati on” studies are carried out successfully (Berti l 
Eriksson, BEON Biosafety)

14.35 - 15.05 Metabolic fi ngerprinti ng, spent 
media analysis and biological acti vity predicti on of 
cell cultures by LC-MS and NMR (Sven P. Jacobsson, 
BioPharmaLinx AB and Stockholm University)
  
15.10 - 15.40 SimCell - Roboti c system for process 
opti misati on (Giles Wilson, Novo Nordisk A/S)

15.45 - 16.00   Coff ee

16.00 - 16.10 Non invasive on-line monitoring of 
pH & oxygen (Johanna Kullenberg, LAB)

16.15 - 16.50 Suggesti on and discussion of possi-
ble collaborati on
  •  Advanced course on industrial cell culture
  •  Evaluati on of select technologies in cell culture

16.50 - 17.00 Summary and Closing remarks

17.00  Drinks

Abstracts

The intenti on with this meeti ng
(Dr. Gunnar Hörnsten, CEO, CEFFORT AB)

Following on the traditi ons of NbiNet and DiagISN, 
this meeti ng contributes to informati on exchange and 
development of business and R&D in the Nordic region. 

A key ambiti on is to support our members in the strength-
ening of their internati onal competi ti veness. This is done 
through promoti ng networking among companies in the 
Nordic region that use Cell culture commercially. We do 
also aim for collaborati on on evaluati on of technologies 
and competence development.

Fed-batch or perfusion for the producti on of biophar-
maceuti cals by animal cell culti vati on?
(Prof. Veronique Chott eau, Cell Technology group, Royal 
Insti tute of Technology, School of Biotechnology) 

Fed-batch or perfusion modes are today’s opti ons for 
the culti vati on process development of new candidate 
drugs. In the cases of unstable proteins, perfusion is 
the obligatory choice. Otherwise, this choice is dictated 
by the need of simplicity, the existi ng technical know-
how in the company and the available equipment (e.g. 
bioreactor size, perfusion device, etc.). The higher risk of 
contaminati on and higher technical challenge of per-
fusion processes oft en lead to the selecti on of fed-batch 
for commercial processes. This is reinforced today in 
the case of anti body producti on in established biotech 
companies by the use of generic fed-batch processes 
with high yield producti on and low accumulati on of toxic 
by-products (e.g. lactate, ammonia). However perfusion 
can be a valuable opti on due to the usage of smaller bio-
reactors, today’s availability of scalable low shear force 
perfusion system (e.g. ATF) and potenti ally the lower 
requirement of process development for perfusion. 
Perfusion can therefore be an att racti ve choice for in-
stance for the producti on of glycoproteins, which are not 
anti body, and/or for small companies, which do not have 
a generic process.

Responding to Increased Demands on Media and Sup-
plements in Platf orm Producti on Systems
(Nicoline Ruijs, Thermo Fisher Scienti fi c)

Manufacturers are applying an increasing number of 
qualifi cati on criteria to their producti on culture media 
and process supplements. They now specify SFM and 
strongly recommend animal component-free materials. 
Recombinant and plant-derived proteins and hydro-
lysates are currently acceptable, whereas the demand 
for completely chemically-defi ned formulati ons is 
growing.  Defi ned media support the many initi ati ves, 
including reducti on in material lot-to-lot and common 
cause variability, and facilitati ng process verifi cati on and 
understanding.

Goals in media and supplement qualifi cati on during proc-
ess development have evolved, and now include such 



criteria as:

  • Operati onal culture mode (e.g., batch, fed-batch, and  
      perfusion)
  • Product quality and yield
  • Use of concentrated feeds
  • Regulatory and risk considerati ons
  • Clone stability in conti nued passage
  • High growth rates and culture density
  • Improved process control parameters
  • Increases in process robustness
  • Platf orm producti on approaches
  • Single-use producti on systems

Opti mizati on of nutrients, cofactors, and ion-concentra-
ti on/rati os is now simply a starti ng point in the develop-
ment of high-effi  ciency platf orm producti on media and 
supplements. This workshop will provide contemporary 
data on SFM and culture feed materials designed to sup-
port such increased demands.

Image analysis and Transmission Electron Microscopy 
– your new tools in quality assessment 
(Dr. Josefi na Nilsson and Dr. Ida-Maria Sintorn, Vironova AB) 

Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) is the best tech-
nology for visualizing nano, virus and virus-like parti cles, 
but the full benefi ts of it are rarely understood nor uti -
lized. Combined with new image analysis technology TEM 
is a powerful tool for opti mizing development and pro-
ducti on of vaccines. Vironova will introduce to you the 
general possibiliti es of TEM and what parti cular benefi ts 
the company’s image analysis service portf olio can pro-
vide you – from R&D phase to quality assessment of end-
products.

Viral safety evaluati on of biotechnology products, em-
phasizing on how “virus validati on” studies are carried 
out successfully (Berti l Eriksson, BEON Biosafety)

The submission of IND or NDA applicati ons for all bio-
technological products, such as monoclonals and recom-
binants (including subunit vaccines), which are derived 
from cell lines of human or animal origin, need to be 
accompanied by a signifi cant amount of documentati on 
of tests performed to demonstrate the possible freedom 
from viruses and other pathogens. The currently recom-
mended and necessary tests, as stated by regulatory au-
thoriti es, for cell banks, and un-processed bulk material 
for further down-stream purifi cati on will be reviewed.  
Parti cular emphasis will be made on the mandatory and 
more specialized studies related to the validati on of the 
ability of selected process steps to inacti vate and/or sep-
arate viruses from the desired fi nished product, as well 
as the so called “risk assessment”, i.e. the esti mati on of 
the possible viral burden per dose given to the pati ent.

Metabolic fi ngerprinti ng, spent media analysis and bio-
logical acti vity predicti on of cell cultures by LC/MS and 
NMR. (Dr. Sven P. Jacobsson, BioPharmaLinx AB and De-
partment of Analyti cal Chemistry, Stockholm University)

Cell culti vati on is based on acti ons in a biochemical net-
work, with the aim of a consistent producti on of a spe-

cifi c protein in high yields. Metabolomics concerns the 
identi fi cati on, qualitati ve and quanti tati ve analysis of the 
metabolites in such biochemical network. Two essenti al 
analyti cal tools in metabolomics studies are liquid chro-
matography - mass spectrometry (LC-MS) and proton 
NMR. Since the cell culti vati on system is a highly complex 
biochemical mixture the data generated by e.g. LC-MS 
from such a system is huge and complex. To effi  ciently 
extract informati on from the data various tools based on 
multi variate stati sti cs are commonly applied.
 
The present work will describe and discuss the technical 
approach for metabolic fi ngerprinti ng, how it can be ap-
plied not only to monitor metabolites, but also for feed 
analysis, and predicti on of the target protein. 

SimCell - Roboti c system for process opti misati on
(Giles Wilson, Novo Nordisk A/S)

The SimCell fermentati on system from BioProcessors 
Corp is a mini-fermenter system where animal cells can 
be grown in 650 μl volumes in a format that simulates 
the types of control and stresses that are present in con-
venti onal fermenters. The SimCells themselves contain 
6 x 650 μl mini-fermenters and allows the operator to 
rapidly screen many diff erent parameters in a roboti c 
control system.

Data will be presented showing the simulati on of fed-
batch, cyclic fed-batch and perfusion fermentati ons. In 
perfusion study we operated the SimCells in a perfusion 
mode with a CHO cell line in serum free conditi ons for 
over 30 days and examined the eff ects of temperatures 
and pH’s in 50 diff erent combinati ons. In the normal 
course of events such an experiment would uti lise all 
of our 5 litre tank capacity for 1 year. In comparison to 
5 litre perfusion fermentati ons (both suspension cell 
perfusion and microcarrier) the mini-bioreactors gave 
equivalent levels of growth and producti on, demonstrat-
ing that the micro-scale system can mimic a larger fer-
menter. An opti misati on of pH and temperature showed 
that culture pH has a very strong eff ect on producti vity 
and that small changes in pH can have a large eff ect upon 
culture performance. 
 
Non invasive on-line monitoring of pH & oxygen
(Johanna Kullenberg, LAB)

PreSens technology off ers chemical-opti cal sensor systems 
and they have a broad range of possible applicati ons. The 
systems allow for a non invasive on-line detecti on of pH 
and oxygen and can be implemented in small scale sys-
tems as well as industrial scale systems. 

Sterile on-line monitoring of culturing parameters is not 
only important for upscaling producti on in process devel-
opment, but also to monitor industrial producti on proc-
esses and applicati ons such as ti ssue engineering, stem 
cell research and toxicological tests.

Suggesti on and discussion of possible collaborati on  
  •  Advanced course on industrial cell culture
  •  Evaluati on of select technologies in cell culture
See www.ceff ort.org for more informati on
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